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Title: Grand Trunk Railway way bills, 1900 
Creator: Grand Trunk Railway 
Dates of 
Material: 
1900 Record Group 
Number: 
RG 304 
Summary of 
Contents: 
2 way bills ; 22 x 18 cm. or smaller  
Physical 
Description / 
Condition: 
Items are in fair condition.   Items are printed on acidic paper.  
Administrative/ 
Biographical 
Sketch  
The Grand Trunk Railway initially ran from Montreal to Toronto, then with 
expansion of Canada operated to British Columbia, linking major cities 
together.    In 1900, two way bill forms were completed; one for the Niagara 
Falls Wine Co. and the other for T.G. Bright & Co.   Both companies were 
headquartered in Niagara Falls, Ont.    The consignors were John Mayberry & 
Co. and John Eleareys?.   
Location: Brock University Archives 
Source 
Information: 
 
Subject 
Headings:   
 
 
 
 
 
Added Entries: 
 
 
610  Grand Trunk Railway Company of Canada. 
650  Commerce|zOntario|zNiagara Falls (Ont.)|xHistory|xSources. 
650  Grape industry|zOntario|zNiagara Falls (Ont.). 
650  Wine industry|zOntario|zNiagara Falls (Ont.). 
651  Niagara Falls (Ont.)|xCommerce|xSources. 
 
 
710  Niagara Falls Wine Co. 
710  T.G. Bright & Co. 
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